POLICY 9.01
POSITION POLICY
Tuition and Fees: Distance Education Funding Exemption
POLICY INTENT
To outline the position of AUSU regarding predictable funding for distance-delivery
programming to out-of-province learners.
POLICY RESPONSIBILITY
AUSU Council
POLICY RESEARCH
The Alberta Ministry of Advanced Education has made a commitment to tuition that is both accessible
and affordable.i Athabasca University is similarly committed to the removal of barriers that restrict
access to university level study,ii so AUSU council supports changes to regulations regarding out-ofprovince learners.
The out-of-province distance-delivery programming fee is exempt from the Tuition Fee Regulation portion
of the Post-Secondary Learning Act (PSLA),iii and approximately two-thirds of Athabasca University
undergraduate students participate in distance-delivery programming from outside of Alberta. iv Changes
to the PSLA, limit tuition increases for Alberta-based students to a maximum increase equal to the Alberta
all-goods CPI following three increases of a maximum of 7% within three years from 2020 to 2023. Since
the majority of AU students are out-of-province, the majority of AU students are not limited to the CPI
limit and have seen heavy increases alongside Alberta students, and will face potential tuition increases
when Alberta students will see only inflationary increases. Other changes require international student
tuition increases to be predictable throughout a standard four-year degree program, although they too
have seen steep increases at Alberta institutions.v AUSU council believes all students should have a level
of predictability to their tuition.
Athabasca University remains the only Alberta institution that charges different tuition rates for
Canadians who reside outside of Alberta. In Canada, only Athabasca University and universities in Quebec
charge more for students out-of-province.vi The Charter of Rights and Freedoms guarantees freedom of
mobility to all Canadian citizens and while specific exemptions are made for the provision of public
services that include education, it is important to note many public services are provided to any Canadian
citizen, regardless of their province of residence, in any place in Canada without onerous fees or extra
charges.vii
Be it resolved that the Athabasca University Students’ Union supports tuition predictability and
affordability measures for non-resident students of distance-delivery programming, similar to those for
international students and Alberta resident students, to be included in the Tuition Fees Regulation of
the Post-Secondary Learning Act.

Be it further resolved that the Athabasca University Students’ Union oppose increases to tuition that
exceed the Alberta CPI without proper consultation and approval of the affected students through their
student council.
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